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ABSTRACT

Lumbosacral orthosis (LSO) is a type of spinal orthosis that has been recommended for
abdominal support, pain management, and motion or positional control. By implemented
radiographic technique, objectives of this study was to evaluate the changes of lumbar
lordosis in flexion and extension of trunk movements with and without wearing the LSO
measured by Cobb, Centroid, and Posterior Tangent techniques and to correlate the value of
lordotic angles in particular posture. Ten healthy male subjects without any history of low
back pain participated and a semi-rigid LSO was utilized.

Antero-posterior and lateral

radiographs of spine images during neutral, flexion, and extension postures, with and
without LSO, were captured. Lateral radiographic images were observed by five observers
to determine the lumbar lordosis angles by implementation of Cobb, Centroid, and
Posterior Tangent methods. Hand drawn line technique was applied on each image using a
ruler while lordotic angles were measured using a protractor. Statistical analysis was
completed using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences).

Lumbar lordoses

ranged from 6.16° to 14.88° without orthosis and 15.24° to 17.92° with orthosis for trunk
flexion and as for trunk extension with and without orthosis, lumbar lordoses ranged from
39.92° to 57.96° and 36.24° to 56.88°, respectively. Correlation between the methods was
significant. In addition, there was a significant difference between lumbar lordosis of trunk
flexion measured by Cobb and Centroid techniques.

However, there were only small

changes in trunk extension with and without orthosis measured by Cobb, Centroid, and
Posterior Tangent methods. Reliability among observers was also high. Present results
indicate that the lumbar lordo is increased when the lumbosacral orthosis was used in both
flexion and extension postures.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

The main biomechanlcal function of the spinal column is to support large
compressive preloads during activities of daily living (ADL) while allowing physiologic
mobility. Loads on the human spine are produced by gravitational forces that induced by
the mass of body segments, external forces and moments due to physical activities, and
muscle tension (Patwardhan et al, 2008).
mechanical loads applied on the spine.

Etiology of spinal disorders is determined by the
Orthoses have been used as non-operative

alternatives to correct spinal disorders and to enhance the spine stability. In post-operative
treatments, orthoses are used to protect the surgical constructs.

In addition, the post-

operative orthosis should limit the gross motion of the trunk during activities of normal
daily living (Krag et al, 2003). Three basic reasons for the recommendation of a spinal
orthosis are as an abdominal support, as a tool for pain management, and for motion or
positional control. Generally, spinal orthoses are categorized by the vertebral level such as
sacral orthosis (SO). lumbosacral orthosis (LSO), and thoracolumbosacral orthosis (fLSO)
(Romo et al, 2008).

1.1

Problem statement
Lumbosacral orthosis is a class I medical device that is used in conservative and

post-operative management of low back pain. It is also used to decrease lumbar force or
motion (Krag et al, 2003).

This orthosis is referred to as abdominal support, lumbar

support. and abdominal belt (Cholewicki et al, 2010). Low back pain has been related to
1

anthropometric, postural, muscular, and mobility characteristics and the etiologic factors
affected by obesity, increased lumbar lordosis, poor abdominal muscle strength, imbalance
between flexor and extensor trunk strength. reduced spinal mobility, tight hamstrings, and
leg-length inequality (Bayramoglu et al, 2001). Lumbosacral orthosis is commonly used in
the relief of low back pain although there is little strong scientific evidence of its clinical
effectiveness (Huynh et al, 1998). Mechanisms of action of lumbar support have been
frequently investigated in particular concerning spinal behavior but unfortunately the
results are remains controversial (Calmels et al, 2009; Fayolle-Minon & Calmels, 2008).
However, the use of lumbosacral orthosis increases due to a high satisfaction rate among
patients with low back pain (Cholewicki, 2004) who were convinced it would restricts the
lumbar motion, decreases disc pressure, and changes in lumbar posture (fhournie et al,
1998).

Therefore,

low back pain patient perceived added support from wearing a

lumbosacral orthosis which increases their confidence in undertaking daily activities.

As

discussed by Huynh et al (1998), the above problems occurred because of different
evaluation techniques that have been used and different lumbar support that have been
investigated. Difficulties in making accurate comparison existed because biomechanical
effects vary depending on the types of orthosis used and. Those scenarios have actually
inspired the design of the present study.

1.2

Objectives of the study
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the changes of lumbar lordosis in flexion

and extension of trunk movements, with and without wearing the lumbosacral orthosis.
Lumbar lordosis is defined as the anterior convexity of the lumbar spine, in the sagittal
2

plane (Whittle & Levine, 1997). The attempt is to obtain data concerning the efficiency of
a semi rigid lumbosacral orthosis by implementation of radiographic technique onto the
lumbar spine. In addition, this work also attempted to find the correlation between the
value of lordotic angle (in trunk flexion and extension) and the measurement methods
applied (Cobb method, Centroid method, and Posterior Tangent method). Effects of LSO
on lumbar spine lordotic angles will be also investigated.

1.3

Hypothesis
The relief of low back pain while wearing lumbar orthoses could be related to the

limitation of spinal movements or to the increase of intra-abdominal pressure allowing a
proportion of the body load to be transmitted through the abdomen rather than the spine
(Huynh et al, 1998). In addition, there is also a study which reported that a lumbar support
caused changes in the average position of the lumbar spine (Thoumie et al, 1998). It is
proven that the lumbosacral orthosis possess limited ability to reduce intervertebral motions
(Cholewicki, 2004). Therefore, the hypotheses of the present study are; there will be
significant differences between the lumbar lordosis of trunk flexion and extension, with and
without orthosis, and there is no significant difference between the methods used in
assessing lumbar lordosis for trunk flexion and extension, with and without wearing the
LSO.

Gross motion of the spine will reduced when the orthosis is attached onto the

subjects.

In other words, the movement of the spine is restricted when the trunk is

supported compared to without applying the lumbosacral orthosis.

3

1.4

Scope of the study
The present study evaluated the effectiveness of a lumbosacral orthosis by

measuring the lordotic angles of x-ray images in sagittal plane. Digital x-ray images of
subjects performing trunk flexion and extension with and without LSO were obtained and
those images were printed out. The lordotic angles of printed digital x-ray images were
then measured by Cobb, Centroid, and Posterior Tangent methods. These techniques will
be applied to the x-ray images of the subjects with and without wearing the orthosis, to
facilitate the comparison purposes.

The measurement data were analyzed and the

assessment of the LSO is carried out. .Further, the results will be compared to results of
previous researches.

1.5

Significance of the study
Evaluations of lumbosacral orthoses or abdominal belts have been designed in many

ways. This statement will be further elaborate in the next chapter. Current situations which
have motivated this study are as follows: (i) there is no systematic reduction in the spinal
movement when a task is carried out with and without the orthoses and, (li) as to date, there
is no study carried out to evaluate the effectiveness of the standard type lumbosacral
orthosis used in local hospitals for low back pain. As far as the author is concerned, this is
the first attempt to evaluate the effectiveness of common orthosis used in the local
hospitals.

4

1.6

Outline of the report
Overview of the principles, components, uses, and studies on lumbosacral orthosis

is presented in Chapter 2 of this dissertation. This chapter elaborated on the studies carried
out by previous researchers in evaluations or investigations of the spinal orthoses and their
effectiveness in medical and engineering perspectives.

Chapter 3 shows the method

implemented in this study and the materials utilized in the investigation. Reasons for each
technique and material used are stated.

Relevant theoretical analysis regarding the

biomechanical of spine and lumbar orthosis are discussed in Chapter 4. Results obtained
from the present study are presented graphically and statistically in Chapter 5. Chapter 6
discusses the overall results in greater depth and finally Chapter 7 concludes the
dissertation with suggestion of further work.
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1

Introduction
This chapter begins by briefly describing the structure, function and abnormalities

of spine and methods to treat the disorders. Spinal orthoses were explained in the next
section.

Principles, components, and types of spinal orthoses were described in this

section. Subsequently, the previous studies carried out in evaluation and designs of spinal
orthoses were reviewed. This section focused on the methods and materials used in order
to evaluate and design the particular orthosis.

Results from previous studies will be

compared to the result of present study whichever applicable.

2.2

Properties of human spine
In skeletal system, human spine consists of vertebral column that extends from the

skull to the pelvis which contains 26 bones called vertebrae. The vertebral column is the
central bony pillar of the body. It supports the skull, pectoral girdle, upper limbs, and the
thoracic cage, and by way of the pelvic girdle, transmits body weight to the lower limbs.
Within its cavity lie the spinal cord, the roots of the spinal nerves, and the covering
meninges, to which the vertebral column gives great protection (Shelly & Poynton, 2005).
There are seven cervical vertebrae. 12 thoracic vertebrae, five lumbar vertebrae, sacrum,
and coccyx vertebrae. These vertebrae are separated by pads of intervertebral discs that act
as absorbers and allow the column to bend. Lumbar vertebrae have large, heavy bodies
6

because they support most of the body weight and have many back muscles attached to
them. Clinically, there are four curvatures that increase the strength and resilience of the
column namely cervical curvature, thoracic curvature, lumbar curvature and sacral
curvature (Applegate, 2000).

Vertebral column is a flexible structure with regional

differences but possess a common pattern as shown in Figure 2.1.

trarsversE! p

:~··

Figure 2.1
Typical vertebrae (Adopted from Shelly & Poynton, 2005)

The multiple spine segments are joined by intervening discs and structurally augmented by
connecting ligaments and muscles. The entire spine of anterior, lateral, and posterior views
was depicted in Figure 2.2, demonstrating the natural curvature that changes from segment
to segment. The lateral view shows the normal lordotic curve found in the cervical and
lumbar regions. A kyphotic curve is normal in thoracic and sacral regions. These curves can
be modified or accentuated in disease (Mathis, 2003).
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Figure 2.2
Spine structure (Adopted from Mathis, 2003)

In biomechanics perspective, loads on the human spine are shared by
osseoligamentous tissues and muscles of the spine. Compressive load on the spine exerted
by tensile forces in the paraspinal muscles, balance the moments created by gravitational
and external loads. The compressive force on the human lumbar spine is estimated to range
from 200 to 300 N during supine and recumbent postures to 1400 N during relaxed
standing with the trunk flexed 30°. The stability of spine is characterized by a critical load
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and when this value is exceeded the spine became unstable and buckled. The lumbar spine
buckled at a vertical load of approximately 88 N. Supplemental stabilization using
translaminar facet screws or external spinal orthoses can enhance the stability of the
functional spinal unit (Patwardhan et al, 2008).
The human spine is a highly evolved structure capable of an extensive range of
motion and with considerable load carrying capacity. The vertebral endplate serves the
dual role of containing the adjacent disc and evenly distributing applied loads to the
vertebra. The intervertebral disc provides mobility to the spine and transfers load via
hydrostatic pressurization of the hydrated nucleus pulposus. The layout of the lumbar spine
also affects weight distribution between the anterior and posterior portions of the spine;
greater anterior load with reduced lordosis, greater posterior compression with increased
lordosis. Changes to the tissue properties of the disc and stiffening of the annulus fibrous
altered the mechanics of load transfer in the spine (Grant et al, 2002).

2.3

Low back pain

There are many potential pain generators in the lower back. The discs, facet joints,
sacroiliac joint, bones, ligaments, muscles, tendons, and soft tissues can all cause pain
(Cooper et al, 2008).

Low back pain is a major health problem in all developed and

developing countries.

Low back pain has been related with anthropometric, postural,

muscular, and mobility characteristics and the etiologic factors affected by obesity,
increased lumbar lordosis, poor abdominal muscle strength, imbalance between flexor and
extensor trunk strength, reduced spinal mobility, tight hamstrings. and leg-length inequality
(Bayramoglu et al, 2001). Although nonspecific low back pain accounts for a very large
9

majority of low back pain, a distinction is made between acute (less than 4 weeks
progression). subacute (between 4 weeks and 3 months), and chronic low back pain (more
than 3 months) (Calmels et al, 2009).
Both acute and chronic low back pains have important societal consequences in
terms of health costs, productivity loss due to sick leave and working incapacity. Low back
pain was the second most common pain after headache and often affects a variety of
physical and psychosocial health domains, from fairly basic self-care activities to advance
and complex social interactions, work, and leisure activities (Waddell, 1998). It is also
reported that chronic low back pain costs are comparable to those incurred by coronary
heart disease, diabetes, or depression (Druss et al, 2000).

As reported by Andersson

(1999), back problems were the most common cause of activity limitation in adults less
than 45 years of age and the fourth most common cause in those aged 45-64 years. The
lifetime prevalence of time lost from work because low back pain was 34% and 23%
respectively. When pain persists for weeks or months, its broader effects on quality of life
can be profound. Psychological health and performance of social responsibilities in work
and family can be significantly impaired (Gureje et al, 1998). Epidemiologic studies have
reported that the lifetime prevalence of experiencing low back pain is as high as 80% in the
general population (Frymoyer, 1988).
Many cases of low back pain are associated with demonstrable pathologic lesions
such as disc herniations or spondylosis. Low back pain that occurs in the absence of an
identifiable cause, such as bony injury or disc pathology, is termed nonspecific low back
pain (Strenge & Fisk, 2008). Spratt et al, (1993) reported that the precise diagnosis is
unknown in 80% to 90% of patients presenting with disabling low back pain. Researchers
have estimated that only 15% of chronic low back pain cases have an identifiable
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pathoanatomlc explanation (Nachemson et al, 1978). The vast majority of non specific low
back pain is managed conservatively with rest, analgesics, anti-imflammatory medications,
physical therapy, manipulation, and in many cases, orthoses. Lumbar supports continue to
be one of the most common methods of handling the impairment and disability caused by
low back pain, despite the lack of knowledge regarding their true physiologic effect or their
effectiveness in relieving symptoms (Koes & van den Hoogen, 1994).

2.4

Commonly used spinal orthoses
Spinal orthoses have been used as non operative and postoperative devices in the

treatment of spinal injuries. When spinal pain impedes functional capabilities, a spinal
orthosis may be introduced to reduce the intensity of the pain (Gavin et al, 1993). Spinal
orthoses are divided into semirigid and rigid orthoses. Semirigid spinal orthoses, known as
corsets, can be effective in managing pain due to muscle strain because they reduce the
activity of the spinal and abdominal musculature.

Examples of corsets are sacroiliac

corsets, lumbosacral corsets, and thoracolumbosacral corsets. Sacroiliac corsets provide
assistance to the pelvis only. Lumbosacral corsets encompass the pelvis and abdomen, and
thoracolumbosacral corsets increase the leverage of the corset system (Romo et al, 2008).
Particular type of spinal orthosis is indicated for particular spinal pain.

For

examples, lumbar support is the most common method of handling the impairment and
disability caused by low back pain (Koes & van den Hoogen, 1994). Neck pain has been
widely supported by cervical orthosis. This orthosis has become an extremely important
component of trauma protocols for safe extrication and transport of traumatized individuals
(Strenge & Fisk, 2008). Scoliotic and kyphotic deformities of the spine are also treated by
11

orthoses. However, the use of orthoses in the treatment of these spinal deformities is
controversial.

Usually, they are used to prevent further progression or to effect mild

correction of an existing deformity in a growing child or adolescent (Katz, 2008). With the
exception of some fractures of the upper cervical spine and bilateral facet fractures, orthotic
treatment of spinal trauma may be prescribed only for clinical stable spinal fracture. These
treatments are based on the ideas of immobilization of the fracture to reduce pain and
reduction of the deformities associated with particular injuries. Spinal orthoses are also
used in postoperative care because they are thought to protect the construct from unwanted
external loads that may compromise the healing process (Malas et al, 2008).

2.4.1

Cervical orthoses (CO)

Pain management and motion control of cervical spine indicates the use of cervical
orthoses.

There are several designs of cervical orthoses that offer different levels of

stabilization of cervical spine. These devices are identified by the level at which spinal
stabilization is sought such as cervical orthosis and cervicothoracic orthosis. There are soft,
semirigid, and hard cervical orthoses. Soft cervical orthosis functions as a kinesthetic
reminder for the individual to reduce excessive motion (Romo et al, 2008). Semirigid and
hard cervical orthoses reduce cervical motion in the sagittal plane more than soft cervical
orthosis does but still provide little control of lateral flexion and rotation (Gavin et al,
2003). Examples of cervical orthoses were depicted in Figure 2.3.
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(c)

(d)

Figure 2.3
Cervical orthoses; (a) Miami J collar, (b) Aspen coUar,(c) Aspen 2-post CTO, and (d) Aspen 4-post
CTO (Adopted from Gavin eta/, 2003)

Cervical orthoses can be modified with a thoracic extension to provide more effective
stabilization for motion control of the lower cervical spine (Colachis et al, 1973). Sternal
occipital mandibular immobilizer is one of the examples of cervicothoracic orthoses used
for motion control. This orthosis consists of a sternal plate with shoulder components,
mandibular pad and bar, and occipital pad and bars that provides good motion control of
flexion but allows some extension motion Oohnson, 1977). Another type of these devices
is halo cervicothoracic orthosis. This orthosis provides triplanar motion control in the
cervical spine. It consists of a halo ring fixed to the skull with pins, a chest jacket, and a
superstructure that connects the ring and jacket. This orthosis provides the best endpoint
control of the cervical spine and for fracture healing (Benzel, 1989; Triggs, 1993).
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2.4.2

Thoracolumbosacral orthoses (TLSO)

There are semirigid and rigid thoracolumbosacral orthosis. Semirigid thoracolumbosacral
orthosis is called thoracolumbosacral corset. This corset serves mostly as a kinesthetic
reminder to control motion in the thoracic spine but it does not provide sufficient rigidity to
prevent the motion. Therefore, thoracolumbosacral corset has been discussed as providing
trunk support but not motion control (Romo et al, 2008). As for rigid thoracolumbosacral
orthosis, it is most commonly made of metal such as aluminum alloys. These alloys are
radiolucent and malleable with sufficient strength to hold the orthosis's shape.

Basic

components of this orthosis include thoracic band, pelvic band, paraspinal bars, lateral bars
and interscapular band. Thoracic band provides the greatest height in the midline while
allowing for relief of scapulae. Pelvic band increases motion control at the lumbosacral
junction (Romo et al, 2008). Figure 2.4 showed an example of rigid TLSO.

Figure 2.4
An example of rigid TLSO (Adopted from Mahaudens et al, 2008)
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Thoracolumbosacral orthosis has been designed according to the motion control
required. There are TLSO for flexion control, sagittal control, and triplanar control. Jewett
TLSO for flexion control consists of an aluminum frame with pads at the pubis, sternum,
and lateral midline of the trunk. Flexion control is achieved through a single three-point
pressure system. The system applied two posteriorly directed forces at sternal pad and
pubic pad. An equal but opposite force is applied anteriorly from the lumbar pad TLSO for
sagittal control provides 2 three-point pressure systems in flexion and extension for the
thoracic and lumbar spine (Romo et al, 2008). As for triplanar control, the orthosis would
limit the motion of right and left rotation of the thoracic spine (Cholewicki et al, 2003).
TLSOs are indicated for treatment of curves with apices at or below T8 (Gavin et al, 1993).
Main application of TLSO is for non operative treatment of scoliosis. Orthotic examples of
TLSOs are such as Boston brace, Milwaukee brace, Rosenberger orthosis, Miami orthosis,
and Lyonnaise orthosis.

2.4.3

Lumbosacral orthoses (LSO)

Similar to TLSOs, lumbosacral orthosis were also classified into semirigid and rigid
orthoses. Semirigid LSO or lumbosacral corset encompasses the pelvis and abdomen. This
type of orthosis increases intracavitary pressure in the abdomen by exerting circumferential
pressure and transmit a semirigid three-point pressure system on the lumbar spine (Romo et
al, 2008}. An example of LSO was depicted in Figure 2.5.
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Figure 2.5
An example of LSO (Quic.k Draw Pro, Aspen Medical Products Inc.,Long Beach, CA. USA) (Adopted
from Cholewicki et al, 2010)

Although the scientific evidence of the clinical effectiveness of LSO commonly used in the
relief of low back pain is controversial (Huynh et al, 1998), the use of lumbosacral orthosis
increases due to a high satisfaction rate among patients with low back pain (Cholewicki,
2004) who convinced it would restrict the motion, decreased disc pressure and changes in
posture (Thoumie et al, 1998). According to a study, low back pain constitutes a major
public health problem by virtue of its direct socioeconomic impact (Phaner et al, 2009).
Studies in the late 80's concluded there was eighty percent of the population experiences
severe low back pain and the number increases in ti.me (Huynh et al, 1998). LSO for
sagittal control also known as chairback style is indicated for reduction of gross motion in
the sagittal plane including both flexion and extension. The mechanism consists of 2 threepoint pressure systems. This orthosis uses preformed anterior and posterior acrylonitrilebutadiene-styrene (ABS) plastic panels lined with soft breathable foam (Romo et al, 2008).
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The mechanical effectiveness of LSO could result from intersegmental motion restriction,
gross motion restriction, or decreased load on the spinal column (Strenge & Fisks, 2008).

2.5

Invasive studies of spinal movements

Most of invasive studies involve radiographic techniques in their protocols. Willner
(1984) was studied the characteristics of the horizontal and sagittal curves in patients with
progressing idiophatic scoliosis treated with a Boston thoracic flexion brace. The range of
scoliosis was determined radiographically according to the Cobb method in a standing,
relaxed anterior-posterior position with and without the brace. In this study, a comparison
between the radiograph and pantograph techniques was obtained, concerning the range of
the kyphosis and the lordosis. Willner concluded that the Boston brace seemed to have
approximately the same correction forces acting on the thoracic and lumbar scoliosis
(Willner, 1984).

Methods for measuring segmental motion from lateral views of the

lumbar spine have been described by a number of authors.

Frobin et a1 (1996) were

measured sagittal plane motion of lumbar vertebrae from lateral radiographic views. They
have designed a new measurement method based on the (i) analysis of the imaging of the
vertebral contours in central projection with reference to image distortion, (ii) definition of
objective landmarks or comers on the image contours related to the three-dimensional
shape of vertebrae, and (iii) construction of geometric parameters describing sagittal plane
angle and displacement. Results from this study depicted that precision of the measurement
of rotational and translational motion of lumbar spine can be enhanced by making
allowance for radiographic distortional effects and by minimizing subjective influence in
the measurement procedure (Frobin eta/, 1996).
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Computer-assisted measurement technique was also implemented to enhance the
reliability of radiographic measurement. Quint et al (1997) were developed a method of
measuring the degree of spondylolithesis, vertebral body height, intervertebral disc space
height, disc space angle, and degree of vertebral body wedging by using easily defined
points on standard anterior-posterior (AP) and lateral radiographs of the lumbosacral spine.
These researchers used a personal computer and a standard spreadsheet program in their
study and the calculations of intra and interobserver variability for the measurement of
those parameters showed that the technique is reproducible (Quint et al, 1997). In 1998,
Huynh et a1 was used anterior-posterior and lateral radiographs of lumbar spine to develop
a three-dimensional model to investigate the effects of a lumbosacral orthosis on
intervertebral mobility, spinal geometry, and the geometrical deformities of discs.
Positions studied were neutral standing, maximal flexion, maximal extension, maximal
lateral bending and maximal torsion to the left.

Vertebral anatomic landmarks were

identified on the radiographs and digitized with a Calcomp system. This study resulted in
reducing vertebral mobility and discal deformations at the upper segments and increasing
vertebral displacements and discal deformities at the lower levels (Huynh et al, 1998).
Flexion-extension of the spine is defined in the sagittal plane which divides the
body into right and left halves and can be measured from lateral radiographs (Harvey &
Hukins, 1998). Lateral radiographs can be obtained from various x ray modalities such as
general xray, CT scan, MRI and videofluoroscopy. Harvey and Hukins (1998) studied the
effects of axial rotation and lateral bending investigated by generating a three-dimensional
computer model of two adjacent vertebrae and projecting it on to the sagittal plane. The
projected model was measured to allow the effects of out-of-plane movement and errors in
reference point placement to be calculated. These researchers demonstrated that even when
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the better reference point placement scheme (centroids) is used, relative flexion
measurement still remains an unreliable quantifier of spinal motion (Harvey & Hukins,
1ggs). Reference data concerning the geometry of the lumbar spine for various degrees of
trunk flexion in Chinese men was established and compared to Caucasian individuals
(Chen, 1ggga).

Geometric data was obtained from lateral radiographs, marked by

investigators and digitized using a HyperSpace digitizing system and concluded that no
significant interracial differences were found in the geometric data resulted from his study
(Chen, 1ggga). Another study carried out by Chen in 1ggg evaluated the reliability of a
new method of measuring lumbar lordosis named Vertebral Centroid method and examined
the changes in the lordotic curve from oo to goo flexion of the trunk. Lateral radiographs
taken from the upright position to a trunk flexion of goo in the increment of 30° were
obtained and measured using Centroid and Cobb techniques. Results from this study stated
that the Centroid measurement of lumbar lordosis is more reliable than the Cobb method
(Chen, 1gggb).
Digitizers and computer calculations were widely implemented in the invasive study
of spine movements. Lin et a1 (2001) studied lateral dynamic radiographs to depict the
change patterns of intervertebral motion of the cervical spine during flexion, upright, and
extension positions.

Lateral radiographs were analyzed by digitization and computer

calculation resulted in changes of qualitative and quantitative values of intervertebral
differences help to define the normal flexibility of the cervical spine (Lin et al, 2001).

In

order to investigate immediate and late changes in shape and balance of the thoracic and
lumbar spine and lower rib cage on the frontal plane treated by a TLSO, Korovessis et aJ
(2000) used roentgenographic technique. The kyphosis and scoliosis measurement was
done by Cobb method. As a conclusion of this study, TLSO treatment stopped progression
1g

of scoliosis and reduced the number of patients requiring surgery (Korovessis et al, 2000).
Active lumbar motion without any support or pelvic restraint was sufficiently reliable for
analysis of lumbar flexibility. In a study protocol carried out by Miyasaka et al, subjects
were asked to perform maximal motion of the lumbar spine. The segmental ranges of
motion, segmental flexion, and extension of lumbar spine were calculated using functional
radiographs.

It was found that greatest segmental flexibility induced by the moderate

lumbar motion at the upper segment of spine especially in flexion (Miyasaka et al, 2000).
Fully flexion of lumbar spine results in a transfer of load from muscle to passive
tissue increasing the risk of injury to ligaments (McGill, 1997). Changes in lumbar lordosis
would influence several aspects of spine mechanics and the potential of tissue damage.
Investigated by McGill and colleagues (2000), fiber angles of extensor muscles at L3 were
documented using high resolution ultrasound during neutral and maximal flexion positions
result that anterior shear load on the lumbar spine to be highly related to the risk of a back
injury. In this study, analysis of videotape images were done by placing a protractor on the
monitor screen (McGill et al, 2000).

Analysis of lumbar spine motion can improve

understanding of instability and related surgical interventions (Lee et al, 2002). Functional
radiographs are used commonly to assess the segmental disorders of the lumbar spine in
clinical practice (Miyasaka et al, 2000). Lee et aJ (2002) had developed a new technique
for the assessment of lumbar spine motion and validated the technique by comparing the
results with the outcome of videofluoroscopy method and the correlation was encouraging
(Lee et al, 2002). Another study carried out by Gavin et aJ (2003) were analysis three types
of commonly used cervical orthoses by implementation of both invasive and non invasive
techniques. As for the invasive technique, measurement of cervical intervertebral motion
was performed with the use of a videofluoroscopy machine and data obtained was analyzed
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using digitization and angular calculation methods. It is concluded in the study that each
orthosis significantly reduced gross and intervertebral motion of cervical spine in flexion
and extension (Gavin et al, 2003).
Excessive lordosis has been stated as the major cause of postural pain, facet pain,
and radiculopathy (Cailliet, 1995) and has a strong relationship with low back pain.
Therefore, Kim and colleagues were investigated the relationship between trunk muscle
strength and lumbar lordosis during neutral standing using lateral radiographic films.
Sacral angle and lumbar lordosis angle were measured by Cobb method and the analysis
was done statistically using SPSS for Windows 8.0.

This study suggested that the

imbalance between trunk muscles can cause excessive lordosis, possibly a major reason for
chronic low back pain {Kim et al, 2006). The range of motion (ROM) of the trunk is one of
the variables used by the clinician to rate the disability of the back injured patients
(Fitzgerald et al, 1983).

Radiography is traditionally used as the "gold standard" for

evaluating low back intersegmental function (Pearcy, 1985). Plain film x-rays were also
used to measure lumbar spine and pelvic posture differences between standing and sitting
studied by De Carvalho and colleagues. In this study, lumbar lordosis, intervertebral disk
angles, lumbosacral angle, lumbosacral lordosis, and sacral tilt were measured using
computer software.

Data were then analyzed by implementation of Bland-Altrnan

technique. The researchers concluded that reduced flex posture and posterior rotation by
lumbar motion segments and pelvis respectively in sitting may result in the prevention of
low back pain and injury (De Carvalho et al, 201 0).
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2.6

Non invasive studies of spinal movements
In 1981, Stig Willner from the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Malmo General

Hospital has developed a spinal pantograph to describe and document the posture of the
back in the standing position. The spinal pantograph consists of a pantograph with an arm,
mounted at the end of each arm by a low fractioned wheel (Willner, 1981).

Results

obtained from the apparatus have been compared with the measurement done by x-rays. A
comparative study of the range of kyphosis and lordosis measured by x-ray and the spinal
pantograph depicted a statistically significant correlation.

According to Willner, the

advantages of this mechanical device were that it reduced the radiation dosage and can be
used for screening and follow up examination of the spine posture. Magnusson et aJ (1996}
were studied spine movements during weight lifting while wearing a back support. In their
study, effects of a back support on muscle force and on overall trunk load were measured
by EMG and stadiometer respectively. Stadiometer has been used previously to measure
height loss due to lifting (Magnusson et al, 1996}. It is concluded that the back support
reduced the electromyographic signal in the dorsal muscles and reduced the height loss as
measured by stadiometer. The same study was carried out by Minitski et aJ (1998) using
16 light emitting diodes (LED}, placed on the skin overlying the spinal column and pelvis.
The skin mounted device was used to analyze the coordination of the lumbosacral angle
and the trunk inclination during lifting of different loads. Kinematic data were derived
from the tracking of markers using an OPTPTRAK system. As stated by the investigators,
the basic finding of the study was that the changes of lordosis and trunk inclination were
correlated due to systematic coordination of degree of freedom by nervous system {Minitski

eta/, 1998).
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Electrogoniometer is another example of non invasive apparatus used in the study of
spine movements and effects of spinal orthosis on particular spine posture. Thoumie and
colleagues have been determined the effects of lumbar support in lumbar posture and
motion during standing and work related activities. In this study, the lumbar spine sagittal
kinematics of healthy subjects was assessed with an electrogoniometer with and without
wearing a lumbar support. Comparative study with the x-ray measurement technique was
also carried out and there was a reasonably correlated result from both techniques. It is
confirmed that a lumbar support limits slightly global lumbar motion (Thournie et al,
1998).

Electrogoniometer was also integrated in a new lumbar spine motion analysis

system developed by Lee et aJ (2002) with a VF unit and a tailor-made image digitizing
system. Dynamic lumbar flexion-extension motions were assessed and the results obtained
were encouraging. Lee concluded that the developed system may have potential value for
evaluating spine instability in clinical practice (Lee et al, 2002). Electrogoniometer was
also utilized in a study to develop and evaluate the performance of a non-invasive lumbar
spine geometry assessment method to predict the position and orientation of the lumbar
vertebral bodies in the upright neutral position. The instrument used in the study allows for
the accurate representation of the vertebral position and orientation using scaled
anthropometric data and individual goniometric measurement (Campbell-Kyureghyan et al,
2005).
Computerized dynamic motion analysis devices are also implemented in the
biomechanical studies of spinal movements. Mannion and Troke (1999) was compared the
ranges of lumbar flexion, extension, lateral bending and axial rotation measured by CA 600
Spine Motion Analyzer and the Polhemus Fastrak system, however the results were
controversial and further investigation is crucial (Mannion & Troke, 1999). In other study,
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angular measures of cervical spinal motion obtained from radiographs and from measures
recorded by the OSI CA 6000 Spine Motion Analyzer were compared. The OSI Spinal
Motion Analyzer is an apparatus designed to provide measurements of spinal motion in
multiple planes of movements simultaneously. The agreement between both measurement
methods is poor thus implying that range of motion values taken from the OSI Spinal
Motion Analyzer were not similar to those obtained from radiographs for the motions of the
cervical spine (Petersen et al, 2008).
Gavin et al (2003) studied the effects of cervical orthoses in flexion and extension
of the head measured by an optoelectronic motion measurement system and emphasized
that each orthosis reduced the gross and intervertebral motions of the head.

The

optoelectronic system provided three dimensional motions of the head analysis in real time
(Gavin et al, 2003).

Mannion et al (2004) measured spinal mobility using the Spinal

Mouse system, a hand held computer assisted electromechanical device to study spinal
curvature in various postures.

For global regions of the spine, the system delivered

consistent reliable values for standing curvatures and ranges of motion compared with the
previous researches (Mannion et al, 2004). Vicon 370, a three-dimensional motion analysis
system and force platforms were used to collect kinematic and kinetic data during walking
in a study to compare the gait pattern of patients with adolescent idiopathic scoliosis
managed by the conventional rigid spinal orthosis 0/Vong et al, 2008).

Biomechanical studies on lumbar back supports often use electromyography (EMG)
to assess the effect on trunk muscle activities. Jorgensen and Marras (2000) assessed the
effect of different controlled lumbar back support tightness levels on trunk muscle activity
in trunk extensions at three static submaximal extension moment levels. They concluded
that as long as electrodes are protected from direct contact with the back support, studies
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assessing the effect of lumbar back supports on the trunk muscle via EMG during static
tasks are not subject to confounding due to differences in tensions between subjects
Uorgensen & Marras, 2000). Cholewicki et aJ (2003) were measured the spine motion
noninvasively with a thin strain gauge device named Flexducer and passive trunk stiffness
around the neutral posture was estimated from an electromyography-assisted biomechanical
model. The Flexducer consisted of a thin stainless-steel strip with four strain gauges. The
signals from all four strain gauges were summed, amplified, and recorded with a 12-bit
resolution AID board at 1600Hz (Cholewicki et al, 2003). In order to assess whole torso
and lumbar motions and comfort for each three lumbar orthoses condition during
performance of activities of daily living Krag and his colleagues (2003) measured the
lumbar motions using a Lordosimeter. The Lordosimeter was taped to the skin along the
midline of the lumbosacral region. Lumbar motion was measured inside the orthosis and
without modification of it due to the usage of Lordosimeter (Krag et al, 2003).

An

investigation was carried out to evaluate the effect of wearing an elastic lumbar support in
the isometric and isokinetic muscle strength of the flexors and extensors of the trunk using
a Cybex® 6000 dynamometer with a Trunk Flexion/Extension module (TEF) and no
changes were observed (Fayolle-Minon & Calmels, 2008).

2. 7

Effects of Spinal Orthoses
Evaluations of spinal orthoses were studied to clarify effects of wearing the orthoses

as a prevention or treatment apparatus on the behaviors of spine.

As discussed by

Magnusson et al, 1996 lumbar support assisted subjects in lifting and gave a sense of
security and this statement is in agreement to the previous researchers before them.
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Immediate height changes with and without support resulted from the study was depicted in
Table 2.1.
Table 2.1
Immediate height changes with or without back support (mm. height gain given by a positive number)
( Reproduced from Magnusson et al, 1996)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Subject
Support off (mm)

Support on (mm)

0
0.63
-0.81
0.85
-1.47
2.15
2.29

-1.28
-0.77
-0.42
-0.58
-2.76
-0.71
-0.79

Not available

Not available

2.4
2.18
13.18
0.29

-1.81
-2.16
-7.01
-1.49

The lift task caused a loss of height but the loss was reduced if the back support was
utilized. Effects of wearing lumbar belt in single and continuous reading showed that the
lumbar belt decreased the flexion and extension angles as investigated by Thoumie et al,
1998. Results from this study were shown in Table 2.2 and Table 2.3.
Table 2.2
Changes in lumbar curve angles and motions: single test flexion and extension (Reproduced from
Thoumie et al, 1998)

Without belt (SD)
With belt (SD)
Comparison
(ANOVA)

Maximal flexion

Orthostatic
position

Maximal
extension

Total
flexion/extension
RoM

-30° 06°)
-25° (18°)
F = 8.7

34° (12°)
31° (10°)
F = 10.2

58° (16°)
49° (17°)
F = 28

87° (16°)
74° (8°)
F = 42

P = 0.01

P < 0.01

P< 0.001

P< 0.001
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These changes were related to the individual initial values, the highest the initial value the
greatest the decrease of the angles.
Table 2.3
Changes in lordosis angles and motions in continuous reading (Reproduced from Thoumie et al, 1998)

Without belt
(SD)
With belt (SD)
Comparison

Maximal
flexion angle

Mean lumbar
curve value

Maximal
extension
angle

Total
flexion/extension
RoM

Lumbar
curve in
sitting
position

-22° (11 °)

210 (11 0)

36° (10°)

58° (13°)

-1r (10°)

-15° (9°)
F = 83.9

17° (9°)
F= 6.7

30° (10°)
F= 10

45° (10°)
F= 13

_go (19o}
F=3

P = 0.07

P= 0.02

P< 0.01

P< 0.01

P=O.l

(ANOVA)

These results indicated that wearing a lumbar support would slightly reduced global motion
and these changes remain during work-related activities (Thoumie et al, 1998). As studied
by Cholewicki in 2004, the spine compression force is decreased due to the used of
lumbosacral orthosis (LSO) in lifting task as presented in Figure 2.6.
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Figure 2.6
The simulated effects of LSO on the spine compression force during various isometric trunk exertions
(Adopted from Cholewicki, 2004)

LSO may provide significant symptomatic relief to some low back pain patients by
reducing the trunk muscle contraction and preventing muscle fatigue and pain (Cholewicki,
2004). In another study by Cholewicki et al (2001), EMG activities were significantly
lower in the LSO as compared to the cases without LSO. The result is shown in Figure 2.7.
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Figure 2.7
Comparison of trunk muscle EMG activity between the LSO and no LSO conditions (Adopted from
Cholewicki et al, 2007)

Reduction in muscle co-contraction could benefit patients with low back pain who exhibit
elevated muscular activity during postural task (Cholewicki et al, 2007). Spinal orthoses
are proposed widely for therapeutic and prevention options in practice due to the ability in
controlling lumbar mobility, relative immobilizing of the lumbar spine, and inducing
subjective effects such as heat and continuous stimulation (Calmels et al, 2009).

2.8

Summary
In this chapter, the progressing investigation on the spine and the emerging of

assessments and evaluation techniques were reviewed.

Most of the studies on spinal

movements involve radiographic method for measuring lordosis and kyphosis of spine
structures. Various experimental designs were developed to achieve the aim of each
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investigation with and without spinal orthosis. Invasive studies implemented both manual
and computational techniques in order to accomplish the objectives and most analysis were
done statistically. As for non invasive studies, the focused were on the gross motion of
spine and the strength of muscles during dynamic or static postures. There are few attempts
to measure the angle of lordosis externally using electrogoniometer, lordosimeter, and skinsurface motion analysis devices however most of the studies are comparative studies which
means that the result obtained from these devices were compared to the results obtained
using radiographic technique.
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CHAPTER3:METHODOLOGY

3.1

Introduction
Methodology of the present study was discussed in this chapter. Figure 3.1 depicted

the flow diagram of the methodology implemented. Each part of the flow diagram will be
described in the following section. The chapter begins with the description of subjects
involved and type of lumbosacral orthosis used in the experiment. Raw data was obtained
radiographically and measurement of lumbar lordosis was carried out using standard
techniques applied in clinical practices. Data analysis was explained at the end of the
chapter.

Subjects (with and without orthosis)

J

Raw Data Acquisition
~

Measurement
~

Data Analvsis

I

Figure 3.1
Flow diagram of the experimental methods
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3.2

Subjects
Ten healthy male subjects without any history of low back pain were recruited.

Absence of low back pain would optimize the work and efficiency of the lumbosacral
orthosis. Subjects had a mean (SD) age of 22.7 (1.7) years, a mean (SD) height of 1.68
(0.05) m, and a mean (SD) weight of 63.5 (4.48) kg. Body mass index (BMI) of the
subjects was also presented.

Table 3.1 summarized the information of the subjects

involved in the study.

Table3.1
Details of the subjects
Subject

Age

Weight (kg)

Height (m)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

23
23
23
24
24
23
23
23
23
18

64
61
72
54
65
64
62
63
64
66

1.61
1.69
1.71
1.62
1.62
1.71
1.77
1.67
1.71
1.66

Note:

BMI

Body Mass
Index (BMI}

24.7
21.4
24.6
20.6
24.8
21.9
19.8
22.6
21.9
24.0

mass(kg)

= (hetght
. Cm ))z

The study deliberately select young and healthy subjects in the age range of 18 to 23 years
to eliminate the possibility of any spine injuries that would affect the results. Furthermore,
subjects have the ability to perform the movements required by the experiment
successfully.

Subjects had been interviewed and asked to perform all the required

movements. Only successful candidates were recruited. This study was also limited to
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male subjects because of the ethical concerns of nonmedically indicated radiographs
incurred on female subjects (Mannion et al, 2004). BMI is a measure of body fats based on
height and weight that applies to both adult men and women. Table 3.2 indicated the range
of standard BMI and their description.
Table 3.2
Standard BMI and description (Reproduced from Henderson, 2005)

BMiranees
< 18.5
18.5-24.9
25.0-29.9
> 30.0

Description
underweight
normal weight
overweight
obese

Different levels of BMI are associated with morbidity and mortality risk levels, and the
level of body fat or adipose tissue stored in the body. Evidences showed that, across the
populations in time and space, both very low and high levels of BMI were unhealthy and
increased the probability of morbidity and mortality (Henderson, 2005).

According to

Table 3.2. all subjects involved in this study were within the normal weight range.
Each subject was informed of the procedures and risks of this study and was
allowed to ask questions or exit the study at any time.
painless procedure.

Spine x-ray examination is a

However, subjects may experience discomfort from the cool

temperature in the examination room and may also find holding still in a particular position
uncomfortable. No radiation remains in the subjects after the x-ray examination. The dose
exposed for spine x-rays is about the same as receiving the background radiation in 6
months. Written informed consent was obtained from each of the subject who agreed to
participate. Example of the consent form is presented in Figure 3.2.
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I, .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · ..... .... "(N~~~· ~f S~bj~a).......... ·........ ·...... .Identity Card No ..... .......... .. .. .. ............... ....... ... .. .
of

................ ·.. ·.. ·.. ·.. ·.. ·.. ·.. ·.. ·.................................

"(.Add~~~~)

.. ....................... ·.. ·.. ·.. ·.. ····.. ·.. ·.. ·.. ·.. ··.. ···

hereby agree to take part in the clinical research (clinical study/questionnaire study/drug trial)
Pecified below:

Title of StudY: Evaluation of lumbosacral orthosis effects on spinal movements
the nature and purpose of which has been explained to me by researcher;
•

~

•

•••

•

•

•

•

••• 0

•

•

0.

0

•••

•

•••• 0

••••• 0

•• •

•• •

•••••

(Name & Designation)

and interpreted by ;.............................................................to the best of his/her ability in
(Name & Designation of Interpreter)

.. ..... ......... ..... ...... .. ..... .... .. language/dialect.
I have been told about the nature of the clinical research in ter_ms of methodology, possible adverse
ffects and complications (as per study protocol sheet). After knowmg and understanding all the possible
dvantages and disadvantages of this clinical research, I voluntarily consent of my own free will to
articipate in the clinical research specified above.
I understand that I can withdraw from this clinical research at any time without assigning any reason

'Whatsoever.
Signature or Thumbprint

Date: ........... ................ ..

········································-····
(Subject)
IN THE PRESENCE OF
Name .................................... .. ....................... .
Signature

Identity Card No. .............. · .. .. .... · .. · .. .... · ...... · .. ·

·································
(Witness) ...............
I confirm that I have explained to the subject the nature and purpose of the above-mentioned
esearch.
Date ............. .. .................. .

·· ················ ·· ·························· ·· ············
( researcher)

Figure 3.2
Example of inform consent form flUed up by tbe subjects
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Th radiographic experimental procedure of this study has been approved by the Medical

ElhJ

Committee of University of Malaya Medical Centre (UMMC), Kuala Lumpur,

Malaysia. (Reference no: 763.10).

3.3

Orthosis

A emi-rigid Dr MED, DR-B026 back brace LSO Oangnim-Dong Saha-Gu B
,

Korea) were used (Figure 3.3).

usan,

The orthosis is also known as lumbosacral corset and

available in various sizes. The LSO was designed to control the extension and flexion
movements of trunk. The back frame of the LSO was made of thermoplastic material to
provide support and stabilize the lumbar region. It was also made of combination of light,
breathable eJastic polyester material for comfort.

Polyesters are frequently found in

medical applications due to their unique chemical and physical properties.

Most of

polyesters are highly crystalline with a high melting temperature, hydrophobic, and
resistant to hydrolysis (Hai et al, 2003). The width of the orthosis was 21 em in the front
and 33 em at the back.

In exerting circumferential pressure, the LSO increased intracavitary pressure in the
abdomen and transmit a semirigid three-point pressure system onto the lumbar spine. The
trim lin

of the LSO are inferior to the xiphoid process and superior to the pubic

ymphysis anteriorly and extend between the inferior angle of the scapula and the
sacrococcyg aljunctlon posteriorly (Romo et al, 2008). The LSO mechanical effectiveness

ould r ulted from intersegmental motion restriction, gross motion restriction, or
d reased load on the spinal column. This type of LSO is commonly prescribed clinically
top v nt

Jve trunk motion to reduce low back pain (Strenge & Fisk, 2008).
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Figure 3.3
Dr MED back brace LSO Uangnlm-Dong Saha-Gu, Busan, Korea)

During the experiment, the LSO was custom-fitted to each subject by an experienced
orthoti t (registered prosthetist & orthotist).

3.4

Data Acqtdsition
Following consent procedures, the x-ray images were captured at the Department of

Biomedical Imaging. UMMC.

All radiographic images were taken under identical

conditions, using the same x-ray machines and the same type of high quality film plates.
There w re two x-ray machines; a portable x-ray GE AMX4 to capture the anteriorposterior images of the spine and general x-ray GE MPG 80 to capture images at lateral
vi w. The arrangement of the x-ray machines was carried out using a standard procedure in
lnlcaJ practice by experienced radiographer to capture anterior-posterior and lateral
radio raphlc imag

(Figure 3.4). Both x-ray tubes were positioned 100 em from the target

plat at an~ rior and sagittal plane.
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Figure3.4
Arrangement of the x-ray machines

Subjects were divided into two groups, five subjects in Group 1 and another five
subjects in Group 2. For Group 1, the anterior-posterior and lateral radiographs of spine
imag

during neutral sitting on an adjustable stool were captured. Feet were flat on the

floor and arms folded across the chest (Fritz et al, 2005).

The same procedures appUed to

Group 2 except that those subjects in this group were asked to perfonn the movements in
n utraJ tanding with the feet flat on the floor and anns folded across the chest. Fritz et aJ

(2005) rated that performing flexion in sitting and extension in standing has been found to
Produc optimum egm ntal spinal movements.
perfonn fl

Subjects sat on an adjustable stool to

on with and without LSO (Group 1), and stood to perfonn extension With and

Without orth is (Group 2).

Each subject underwent exposures for six times. Antero-

radiographs images of the spine were captured simultaneo
ubj

t w

a k

hold

1
usy.

ry still and to stop breathing for a few seconds while the x-
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ray pi tu
t

w,

taken to reduce the possibility of a blurred image. These x-ray procedures

k ab ut 30-40 minutes to complete for each subject. Examples of photos of subjects

wh und rw nt the procedure in Group 1 and Group 2 are depicted in Figure 3.5 and Figure

3.6 r pccliv ly.

(b)

(a)

(c)
Flgure3.5
·-• slt11
(b) Owon with orthosis, and (c) Oexloo without Orthosis
roup J (a) neumu
........
-&•
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(b)

(a)

(c)
Figure 3.6
Group

z (a) neutral standing, (b) extension with orthosis, and (c) extension without orthosis
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3.5

Me urernent
tudi

How

er, du to

differ nt po tur

of lumbar motion have been radiographic (Krag et a1, 200 ).
3
ive radJograph exposure, comparisons between orthoses or between

have been limited. A simple set of lateral and anterior-posterior views of

th lumbar pin can provide significant data on the structure of the bony elements of the
lumbar pin (Patel, 2004). Phaner et aJ (2009) adopted a radiographic study to measure
lumbosacral angJ and lordotic angle due to their reproducibility.

The lumbar lordosis

to provide strength against the compressive forces of gravity, while at the same time

erv

to allow a certain amount of flexibility for locomotion (Morningstar, 2003).
A normal lumbar lordosis protects the lumbar posterior spinal ligament system from

exc

train and acts as a shock absorber during sudden applied vertical forces {Hultman et

al, 1992). Thus, appropriate measurement of the lumbar curvature is crucial for clinical
d ci ions (Chen, I999b). Several methods have been developed to measure the lumbar
lordosi

uch as Cobb, Centroid measurement of Lumbar Lordosis (CLL), and Harrison

Posterior Tangent method (Harrison et al, 2001). The Cobb angle analysis has been the
method of choice for measurement of overall lordosis and kyphosis of the sagittal spinal
curv

on the lateral radJographs (Harrison et al, 2000) and has been for years the gold

tandard of spinal orthosis efficacy (Smith, 2003).

3.5.1

Cobb m thod

In Cobb technJque, the lumbar lordosis angle was determined by implementing four
Un

obb techniqu on each of printed lateral radJographic images (Figure 3. 7).
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Figure 3.7
Four Unes Cobb method on sagittal radJographic view

Lordotic angle was obtained between superior endplate of Sl and inferior endplate of Ll in
the lat raJ vi w. The four-Jine Cobb method app11ed is created by two lines on endplates of
different vertebrae; to each line, a perpendicular is drawn so that the perpendiculars
intersect (Harrison et aJ. 2000). Angle was measured at the intersection using a protractor.
Th Cobb method was adopted by the Sco11osis Research Society as the standard method
for quantification of co11otic defonnJty at the coronal plane. The method is also used for
urem nt of the curve at the sagittal (lateral) plane (Diab et al, 1995). The Cobb

m

t chnJqu 1 the most widely used technique to evaluate the thoracic kyphosis (TK) and
lumbar J rd

(LL) from sagittal radiographs (Mac Thiong et al, 2007). The Cobb angle

p

ominantJ

11 ts endplate tilt of vertebrae between selected limits of the curve, and

th

fo

may not reveal changes regionally within the curve, nor true intervertebral

urvature relativ to v rtJcal. Difficulty in accurately identifying the endplate has been
r port

to be tr a ted to the sati factory reliability of the Cobb method (Briggs et al,

).
2007
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3.5.2

ntrold m thod

fi r C ntroid method, a vertebral centroid angle was determined by measuring
th lnt

Uon angle of two lines, each of which passed through a pair of contiguous

rt bral c ntroid points at lumbar curve.

Vertebral centroid positions were located at

LS/ 1 and L2/L3 for lumbar lordosis measured from the lateral radiograph (Figure 3.8). To
locat th vertebral centroid, the vertebral comers were marked as reference points at
J cted vertebrae. Diagonal Jines were plotted between comer reference points and their

tion was defined as the vertebral centroid (Briggs et al, 2007).

int

Figure 3.8
Four segments centroid angle method on sagJttaJ radiographk view

3.5.3

P t rtor tangent method

Th

t rior tan ent method used the superior-posterior and inferior-posterior

(Fi ure 3.9). Two parallel Jines were drawn at the superior-posterior (LI/L2)
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and ln[l ri r-po t rior (L5/Sl) respectively to be intersected. The intersection an 1
ge was
m

ur

u ing a protractor (Harrison et al, 2001).

Flgure3.9
Posterior Tangent method on sagittal radiographic view

All th above methods were adapted from the study carried out by Harrison et a1 (200 1).
Hand drawn line technique was applied on each image and lordotic angles were measured
b protractor and the lines were drawn using a ruler (Smith, 2003; Harrison et al, 2004).
Fiv ob rvers independently evaluated each radiographic image to determine the angles
gJven by each method.
Biom

Four observers are radiographers from the Department of

cal Imaging. UMMC and another one is the author from the Department of

Biomedical Engin

ing. UM.

The observers were allowed to determine the lumbar

landmarks on ach radiographic image using their own judgment, no hint or instruction was
1 n {Ch n, J999b). The anterior-posterior film was used to exclude any lumbar spine
d fonnlU

(Lin tal. 2001).
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3.6
rn nf of ubj t· attd

rimental data was summarized in Figure 3.10.

T n subjects divided
Into two groups

GROUP2
GRO PI

Five subjects for neutral

standing and extension
with and without
orthosis

Three lateral x-ray images and
th antero-posterior x-ray
!mag obtained from each
ubject

Lateral view of radiographic
imag w re measured by five
o

\\ llh

rv rs

Data for
neutral
standing
(n::25)

~j

Data for
extension
with
orthosis
(n=25)

Data for
extension
without
orthosis
(n=25)

(n=25)
Figure 3.10
gen.c:ot of subjects and experimental data
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ur
f radl

to

ch ubject indicated three lateral views and three antero-posterior

phlc imag .

Only lateral views were measured to obtain data for

ch 1 t raJ view of ach subject was measured by five observers thus there were
25 d t fi r n utral HUng. 25 data for neutral standing, 25 data for flexion with LSO.

25

ion ~o Jt.hout LSO. 25 data for extension with LSO and 25 data for extension

d t fi r fl

0.
n. tandard deviation and BMI of braced (with orthosis) and unbraced (without
trial
I uJat
aJ

for trunk flexion and extension obtained from the three methods were

. p r enrag of changes in flexion and extension with and without orthosis were

d t nnlned for better understanding of the effects of lumbosacral orthosis used.

CorTelations betw n the methods and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were carried out to
t t th diffi rene In flexion and extension with and without orthosis in different subjects.

Th anal

of ariance was applied to test the difference in flexion and extension with and

In different methods.

\ 't.hout ort.h i

Statistical analysis was completed using SPSS

(StaU tJcaJ p ckag for the Social Sd ences) for Windows version 17.0.

3.7

Summary
In th p

. Jt tudy, methods included acquisition of x-ray images of ten subjects

With and with ut orthosis. data measurement using Cobb, Centroid, and Posterior Tangent

m th

. an data an 1 J u Jng the computer software, SPSS were discussed.
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CHAPTER 4: THEORETICAL ANALYSIS

4·1

Introduction
pt r att mpts to brief on the theoretical analysis of spinal column and

lumbar

in dlffer nt perspective studied by other researchers. A few biomechanical
I ted t th

.2

tudy d
Many wa

tudy are presented .

gns in lumbar orthoses
for evaluations of lumbosacral orthoses or abdominal belts have been

. Mlyamoto t aJ (I 999) have evaluated the effects of abdominal belts on lifting

, muscJ activation, intra abdominal pressure, and intra muscular pressure of
th

tor pina

muscJ

using LIDO Lift system (Loredan Biomedical, DaVis, CA
'

US ).

Efli r of semi-rigid lumbosacral orthosis use on oxygen consumption during

re Uti

loop and squat lifting was also investigated (Duplessis et al, 1998). ChoJeWicki

and his

ar h group had valuated lumbosacral orthoses in many of their studies. Some

of lh

re d Jgned to address the spine stabilizing function of LSOs in postural
timat the reduction in trunk muscle activation and to compare the

trunk tiffn

provided by different design characteristics of LSOs (CholeWicki, 2004 ;
t

lh
ut

al. 2007; CholewJckl et al, 2010). CUrucaJ study was also carried out to

fJi 0 .,....,,..," of th lumbar belt in the treatment of patients suffering from
1w

k pain (Calm 1 et aJ, 2009).

Studies of lumbosacral orthoses were
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perf~ nned in particular motion such as flexion and extension of the trunk.

mm nl

m nl m thad involved u lng a Lordosimeter (Krag et al, 2003), electrogoniometer

.

H In , 1999; Thoumie et al, 1998) motion analysis systems (Cholewicki et aJ.

1

2007;

n & Marras, 2000; Miyamoto et al, 1999), dynamometer (Calmels et aJ,

II • !non & Calmel , 2008), inclinometer (Ng et al, 2001) and radiographic

2009;
1

al. 1998; Kim et al. 2006; Thoumie et al, 1998). Researchers concluded that

lumb r upports reduc trunk motion with respect to flexion, extension, and lateral bending
but provide n

.3

lgnJficanl ffect on rotation (Strenge & Fisk, 2008) .

BJomechanJ

of spine

and mom nts in different directions that act on the spine can be resolved into

f,

ds. These are compressive and tensile forces acting along the long axis of the
pin . ant roposterfor and mediolateral shearing forces that directly displace the vertebrae

in th

dlr Uons. sagittal plane bending causing flexion or extension, lateral bending, and

torsion or rotation about the longitudinal axis of the spine (Cotler et al, 2000). The spine
Jbi
two

m

tf n

vf oel tic behavior and under load, a spinal motion segment which consists of
rt bra

and interconnecting soft tissues, displaces in a characteristic way.

The

m nt ha a neutral zone where it can be displaced with little force. Beyond the

n utraJ z n .

the tensions in the tissues increases, is an elastic zone where increasing

ulred to produ

greater displacement in any direction. When the failure zone is

tore and bony fracture resulted. Release of the applied load after loading
int th dama

gton

uJUng the motion segment. It is remained in a deformed position
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II u

phi 11 fn FJ

damag

(Sh JJy & Poynton, 2005).

This phenomenon w
h
as s own

r 4.1.

bending

moment
neu tral zone

region
where spine
carries load

region where
spine carries
mfn1ma1 load
'

''
'

..
angle
region
wh r

spine

carries load
Extension

Flexion

Figun4.1

d dlspl

meot ~vJor of a spinal motion segment (Reproduced from Shelly & Poynton, ZOOS)

in ize d1 tally, with the lumbar vertebrae being the largest. In

rt bra · an intervertebral disc that acts as a shock absorber. The lumbar

fun
m

u naJ unit tran

m n . to tak plac , provfd

fJum

u,

mit load from one vertebra to the next and allows flexion-extension

th

lon occurs at the lumbosacral spine, 20% at L4-L5, and 5 % at

nand

r Jv

tabilfty, and prevent translator and torsional shear. 75 %

r

1

al. 2008).

The functional range of motion vanes am

ong
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lndJ ldu I and d

r

with age. Lumbar motion is maxJmum in the sagittal flexion-

h first 50° - 60° of trunk flexion comes from the lumbar spine.
f th pelvi provides the additional

Biom

Th

nJ

bi m

zoo to 30° (Farfan, 1975).

of lumbar orthoses

hanical purposes of lumbar orthoses are to correct deformity, limit

Pin I m ti n. t bilize part of the spine. and reduce the loads on the trunk structures
1. 1983). Bracing can be effective to diminish mechanical stimulation of

th

inn rvated,

nsitized structures of the lumbar spine in two principal ways, (a)

lmm bUizaU n or restriction of lumbosacral range of motion and reduction of back muscle
fo

.

Th fmm bllizing efficacy can be related to restriction of the intersegmental motion

and of ro

bod motion (Benoist & Lenoir, 2010). Effectiveness in reducing movements

at

h1

m

angul r mo

ment to two-third of normal at each level (Fidler & Plasmans, 198J).

1 a1

(1983) assumed that gross motion restriction is more important than

ach mson

1 aried according to the support used. For instant, canvas corsets reduced the

redu tion in th Jnt rs gmental motion. When the upper spine is in flexion, extension, or

1 t raJ

ndin . h avy load are applied to the trunk.

It has also been shown that to

inun bi11z th lumbosacral junction thoroughly. Jt is imperative to include at least one

th1

in th lumbar upport (Norton & Brown, 1957).
n th r m chanl m for orthoses to decrease the risk of low back pain related to a

1 fi rc . Thi could be theoretically be obtained by an increase of
with ut a concomitant augmentation of abdominal muscle actiVity.

bd m1naJ p

t nds to extend and elongate the spine. By doing so, the
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lumb

thu

rraJ ht ned and the force required in extensor musculature is reduced
If

in rh

.5

mp

load off the spine (Bartelink, 1957).

ti dv evaJuation of spinaJ curvature
aJuation of spinal curvature is valuable for planning of orthopedical

ur

aJ p

. monitoring the progression and treatment of spinal deformities, and for

d r nninln

val u

Tabl 4. 1 d pi

in normal and pathological conditions (Vrtovec et a1, 200 ).
9

of automation, assigned to quantitative evaluation methods.

.J
of automatJon (Adopted from Vnovec el aJ. 2009)

u flnspeaJon : such an approach Is s ubjective, unreliable and inconsistent for quantitative

\ luaU n
urem nt: the observer evaluates the relationship between the manuaJJy identified
n
in th image (i.e., the ''ruler and pencil" approach)

3

o mput rlzed In
proc fng: the computer evaluates the relationship between the geometrical
rwru 1 . obtained or enhances by image processing techniques (e.g., edge detection, filtering)

Computerlb!d Image analysis: the computer e valuates the relationship between the geometrical
ru , obtained by Image analysis techniques (e.g., segmentation, registration)

In J quanUtatJ

m

vaJu . th fna 11Jty of th
rv •r

urement of a spine parameter depends on the unknown true
0

rver or method to repeat multiple measurements and the bias

r m thad implemented. Previous researchers used different statistical
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.

fi r intra and int r
t

b erver variability measurements.

Table 4.2 indicated

r intra-and/or inter-observer variability of the measurement methods.

ti ti 1m

for intrtl· nd/or inter-ob erver variability of the methods (Adapted from Vrtovec

Definition

m

e timated precision of the
urem nts

1 N
SD =

NL(mi_m)

..J

m ient

he strength of a linear
relationship beh een two sets
f measurements

R=

i=l

Lr=t(mi- m)(ni- ii)

Jrr=l (mi - m) 2 rr=l (ni - ii)2

t : N number of m ·urement,
m, .tt 1 m asurement values,

m. nm

an measuremet values,

alu ti n f
i 1

rd

inal curvature in the sagittal (lateral) plane referred to the measurement
i . thoracic kyphosis and lumbar lordosis, and to the segmental and

1
re ip

~.

h pt

1 angul ti n

rt

ec eta/, 2009).

ummury
Th th retical anal i pre ented in this chapter will be further discussed m

and

f thi di ertation.
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CHAPTERS:

5.1

RESULTS

lntrodu don

nt In

th r ults and data analysis presented in the fonn of text,

d rl ed from the experiments. Results were focused on the behaviors of

pin inn

n nd

lmiqu
o

rv r fi r

imp/ m nted in the measurement of lumbar lordosis carried out by an

ch ubj t w re virtually depicted in Figures 5.1 - 5.10. According to the
fi r Cobb method. angles obtained from anterior or posterior intersection

m
\ ould

nslon po ture with and without wearing the lumbosacral orthosis.

lh

m

alu .
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,.,

(b)

(n)

(c)
FJpi'C 5.1

lp

)

~ect

nl of lun ba.r Jotdosl using Cobb. centroid and posterior tangent for sub
ut I 1 tdnl!. (b) Oo>lo• without LSO, and (c) llexlon wltb LSO

I
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•

L
SIT Tit\G

FLE
TH OUT BRACE

. . ..
(b)

(a)

..

(c)
Figure 5.2
rupJ

(

~ '!; ,.,..n,.nt
of turtt r JordOSls using Cobb, centrOid and posterior tangent for b~
( ) " u I lUng. (b) ntx~on wllhOUI LSO. and (c) flexion wllh LSO
.. ,ec:t 2

0 31
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{b)

()

sn r.
FLE.~

', H

~Cf

(c)
Figure 5.3

npl

0

ot of luJll f lordosis using Cobb, centroid and posterior tangent for sub~
(a)
,
ut 1 uong. (b) nt>d•• withOUt LSO. and (<) !loxlon with LSO
,ect 3
0
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(b)

(a)

(c)
Figure 5.4

mpl

nt f luJnbar JordOSis using Cobb, centroid and posterior tangent for subj
tdog. (b) O"""" without LSO. and (<) fl"""n with LSO
ect 4

(0 ) .,..u-at
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l

n

l
Slnii\G
F :x
VITH OUT B~CE

(b)

()

..

"

l

(c)
Figure 5.5

~

1Upl

fn
ur<tt nt of lun•bar lonlosl using Cobb. centroid and postorior tangent
durll• ( ) ..,., I ltdng. (b) oexton without LSO, and (c) Oexlon witb LSO or subject 5
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. .
I

l
EXSA JNG

..

/

.~ HQ_BR'C~

(b)

(a)

SJP.'.ONG
_XT

liTH B~"-CE

(c)
FJgure 5.6
nM"nl

filJI

u

of IUOlbar lordosiS using Cobb, centroid and posterior tangent for subject
1 andll • (b) extension without LSO, and (c) extension with LSO

6
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EXl
••• 1.. 0.1 t),J;.t'l::

(b)

(a)

'·

(c)
Figure 5.7

~ ( } "'"'

.. ..-. ........... ot ofluJllbar lord Js using Cobb, centroid and posterior tangent for

I I

db>B· (b)

enston without LSO. and(<) -nslon with LSOsu

b

;oct 7
59

'

.

(b)

(a)

,

.

(c)
Figure 5.8
n nl flumba' Jon! I> uslnR Cobb. -.-old and post..-lodangenlfouubje<l R
) , ut , 1 1 ndln&• (b) ext•nslon wttbout LSO, and (<) extension wttb LSO
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·- .
I

~

..

5T!Jt

EX

'• TH 0 • 6AA~E

(b)

()

, ~ -~ .E

(c)
Figure 5.9

9

""'"' orJun•""' JordD b usJng Cobb, centroid and """"'"' tangenl fur subje<t
( ) , u 1 ndln , (b) eJ<Ien Jon wllhoUI LSO. and (c) oxtonslon with lSO
1
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s

l
lj

l

m

i!HOO u~ L

(b)

(a)

(c)
Figute 5.10

u "' ot of hun r lord I -g Cobb. -trold and posterlo"angent for rubjectl
) , u 1 t ndlnS• (b) .xt....." withoUt LSO, and (c) extension with LSO
0
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I

nd trd d vi 11 n of lumbar lordosis angles obtained from the radiographic

lm

bb, P 1 rior Tangent and Centroid methods was depicted in Table

5. 1.

bit- S.J
lum rlord

flRit .- ured b Cobb. Posterior Tangent and Centroid methods.

M~hod

-

bb

12.20( 1.

6.16 (0.89)

)

FlexJon with
orthosJs (•)
(n=ZS)

Extension
without orthosis
0
( ) (n=ZS)

Extension with
orthosis ( 0 )
(n=ZS)

J6.36 (2.58)

51.72 (2.1 5)

54.56 (3.46)

J5.24 (4.25)

36.24 (6.1 4)

39.92 (3.62)

17.92 (2.10)

56.88 (2.73)

57.96 (2.65)

f lumbar lord is for flexJon were 6.16° to 14.88° without orthosis and 15.24° to
for extension without and with orthosis, ranges of lumbar lordosis
\·

36.2

o

t 56.

o

and 39.92° to 57.96° respectively. These values were visualized 1n

Fi u 5. 11 and Fi ure 5.12.
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--------

• unbraced
• braced

20

n
10

PosteriorTangent

obb

Centroid

Measurement methods

Figure 5.11
(braced) and without orthosis (unbraced) measured by Cobb, Posterior

run flr

n ~ lth ort

Tangent. and Centroid methods.
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• unbraced
• braced

n

20

10

0

PosteriorTangent

bb

Centroid

Measurement methods

Figure 5.12
'd
braced) and without orthosis (unbraced)
measured by Cobb• H arnson
.

runk ~ ten i n "ith rth

p( terior Tangent. a.nd Ce.ntrOJ methods

OSIS

B th

iti n ·h " !d an in rea d alue of lumbar lordosis when the lumbosacral orth .
h ·d. In

tting th p n;entage of changes when lumbosacral orthosis was attached

\\

durin • arti ular

·tuN.

th•

r.

11 , ing equation was applied:

)- angle (without ortttosi;l

.................... ··········· (1)
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ndJn

\ Jth

rth

han

5.

th \ lu

3 .1

In

from without orthosis and trunk extension with orthosis

m \ ilh ut orth 1 . As for Posterior Tangent methods, the changes from

\ fth ut rth

f l

f lumbar lordosis measured by Cobb technique, trunk flexion

n

In fl

i n nd

·f n nd 1.9

In

tension were 2.4 % and 10.2 % respectively. The changes

tension were lndlcated when measurement was done by

mplJflcaUon in lumbar lordosis value when the orthosis was used

nt ld t hnlqu .
u1

5.3

I don between different measurement methods

n correlation method, analysis of 50 lumbar lordosis angles

bt . in

ts mea ured by five observers revealed that there was a significant

and

latlo hip between Cobb and Harrison Posterior Tangent methods as well as
bb and

u

1 • which "

ntrold methods with correlation coefficients (~ of 0.344 and 0.4 88
lgnillcant at the 0.05 and 0.01 1eve1 (Table 5.2) in trunk flexion

\\'ith and with ur orth 1 .

m th

n

h\

fl

t1

In trunk extension, there was significant correlation only

and C ntroid method with correlation coefficients (~ of 0.283 at the

1of0.05 (TabJ 5.2).
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n
nd

bb nd otMf- mrthods Implemented to obtain lumbar lordosis of trunk flexJ
Jrhoot orr
on

-

CorreJadon
Coefficient (r}

bb

Significant

Level

0.344*

0.015

0.488**

0.000

0.150

0.426

0.283*

0.047

C nrrold

nt 1 the O.Ollevel (2-railed).
nl 1 the 0.05 I I (2-talled).

5.

P I"M- mpl t-t t and ANOVA measurements

P ir • mpf

H

nr. and
rth

d Ia

t was carried out for the three measurement methods (Cobb,

c ntrold)

to compare means of trunk flexion (with and without

1 n ( ith and without orthosis) that were correlated. By analysing the
in

p

Tabl

5.3, 5.4, and 5.5 were obtained.
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m I t· t

t

bb

fi

thod
df

P lr

tailed)

r

7. 186

rl

·5. 1465

urem nt

o trunk f1

-.5014
-.5335

-2.347
-2.541

24

.028

24

.018

dt • ·IB •Jmag u Jng Cobb technique indicated a difference In the degree
t

thl

Sig. (2-

n ton , hen the lumbosacral orthosis was put on. In order to test

1 n an

Test of mean difference using this

h
th I .
nl u In 0 1

with

d , Jthout orthosis yielded a relatively small t value of -2.34

7

0

i nlfl

nt" p. 0.028. and t aJue of -2.541 at significant level of p = 0.018 for extension

( 'lth n

vlth ut rth

1 ). Ther fore. It can be concluded that the changes In the degree
1 n,

r lrun

ere

lgniflcant when the orthosis was attached.

f1

mpl t t t fi r

tntrold n thod

df

-15.4564
-5.7818

-8.0636
3.6218

-6.566
-.474

Sig. (2tailed)

24

.000

24

.640

68

r

I nl

nt ld t hnfqu , p

uru

0.00 howed that the changes in degree of trunk flex ·

1on

Jumbo

r nJ

f trunk

m~ r r

ral orthosis was attached.

However, there were no

t nslon as depicted in Table 5.4.

ttrior T lllftll method

df
r

-4.4773
-7.7432

m

3.7573
.3832

-.180
-1.869

Sig. (2tailed)

24

24

.858

.074

in trunk flexion and extension measured by Posterior Tangent

th t th use of orthosis did not significantly change the way the trunk
01 \

\\ h th r fn

n

i n r

Furth r anal

tension. with the p value of 0.858 and 0.074 respectively.

of differenc

between trunk flexion and extension With and

ti a red using analysis of variance, ANOVA In flexion (fable

' ith ur rth 1 "
nr dJffi ren

w re only

yielded by Cobb and Centroid methods With F-

f 5. 7 and 43.69, which w re ignificant at the 0.05 level respectively. These results

that, th

" re

rear chang

of lumbar lordosis in trunk flexion when the

. m , ured b Cobb and Centroid methods. However, the change
nt m thod was small and not significant.
5.7). all th

, h n

was

As for tnmk

three methods Implemented showed insignificant

rth f , . . attached onto the subjects during the movements. The

69

I niO tnt

ult with F-raHo of 3.84 (p

= 0.056), 0.343 (p = 0.56)

and

l.2J
277)

t 0.05 I v I for Cobb. Centroid, and Posterior Tangent methods

t1 ·I .

---

rison f mtthods impk-mtnred ro evaluate the dltrennces ln flexion with and without

m

---

Sum of
Squares

Coiib

tween

df

Mean
Square

216.320
1795.760

48

2012.080
1728720

49

1899200

48

3627.920
1.620

49

48

2250.820

49

Groups

To I

: n SO (25

I

li r fl

.020

43.691

.ooo

39.567

1.620
2249200

5.782

37.412

1728.720

---

Sig.

216.320

Gtoops

Ill

F

.035

.853

46.858

1011 wllh LSO and 25 data for flexion without LSO)
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nof

---

JmpJtmtnttd to evaluate the dUI'erences Jn extension wJth and wJth
Sum of
Squares

Mean
Square

df

100.820

100820

Sig.

3.837

.056

48

In

Gtoops
To

F

26.275

1261200
49

1362.020

14.580

14 580

.343

.561

48
~

2041 .600

Ti

2056.180

I

42.533
49
169.280

169.280

Groups

1.212

.277

48

Jthin
Groups

6706400

To I

6875.680

139.717
49

s.s
nriability was carried out using Pearson's correlation
Tile fundam ntal equation of this analysis was discussed in Section

.s

f Th

h

pt r. Correlation coefficient was

the strength of a linear

urem nts (Vrtovec et al, 2009). fn this study, Pearson's
''"

n..

n

0

rv rs were implemented to Cobb method data during

\ Jth and without LSD. Table 5.8 shows that the correlation

71

out

n b

~

-. · r highly Jgntficant at the level ofO.Ol with rranging

dat. Jndt ted that the variability between observers were small
fr

bl
J>

II

om

nt bf~~n ob ervers

()bsef"'er 1

"
.968

p

rson

s

(2·

11()(1

.000
20

1100

20

ooa"
.000
20

967tiOt'l

000
(2·

20
959

rson cotre1

s

"

tiOt'l

(2·

000
20
968~

c;orretatiOO

·~

s

(2-

....

I

n • 20 (
nd5

20

20
.946

.96 7"

.959"

.000

.000

.000

20

20

20

.946"

.951 "

.978-

.000

.000

.000

20

20

20

.980-

"

.000
20

.000
20
.978

20
.980

.951

"

.000
20

Observer 5
.968

-

.94 8

.000

000

20

20
.958-

"

.000

.000
20

20

20

.948..

.958..

1

.000

.000

20

20

20

nt tthc 0.011 ' I (2-talled).
data of tn~nk flexiOn with LSO. 5 data of trunk extension without
5
I n \ll I ul LSO ·
n \\ith L$0)

••

II

000

Observer4

Observer 3

Observer 2

IIUU
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un rn.

,u1

~from 6.16° to 14.88° without orthosis and 15.24° to 17.92°
i n. F r trunk extension with and without orthosis, lumbar

Hh

m 9 92 to 57.96" and 36.24" to 56.88", respectively. Correlation
In addiUon. there was a significant difference between
ured by Cobb and Centroid techniques. However, the
n , ith nd without orthosis measured by Cobb, Centroid, and

w re In ignificant.

High inter observers reliability was

ted that the lumbar lordosis increased when the lumbosacral
rth

u :d in

th

n

1 n and eXtension movements.
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H PT R 6: DISCUSSION

tud

nt

i

th

flrst to lnv tigate the effects of a commonly used

I h pltal, radiographically by mean of lumbar lordosis. The

mlrl Jd rtho i prescribed for low back pain patients to restrict trunk

m1 I. oung. and healthy subjects were chosen to acquire

n.

\ lu tlon of the use of orthosis. In addition, the BMI of all
of n nnal w Jght therefore eliminating the probability of
paln.

n nonn us cllnical and public health problem that is assodated

in
\\tth

lal cost (Andersson, 1998).

hi

r ur

lum r pin m • lnDu n
in (

1

posture. Such postural changes can be a source of

1. 2002). The curvature of the spine is an important variable in

nd n

tu

The muscles and ligaments

m nts of the trunk and is of particular interest for the

k probl ms (Minltskl et al, 1998). The relationship between
lurn

rI

k dJ rders has received considerable attention and several
11

1

d

\!

rl t 1

1 ped to me ure the lumbar lordosis, Including the Cobb,

nt rn thod Oae et a/, 2010). Clinical observations have

f th normal lumbar lordotic curve is associated with the
ujJ I c11, 2001).
rudy 1 that, lumbar lordosis is different in flexion
n m \ m nr

n Jum

cra1 orthosis was attached onto the subjects and
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tit

rlu r

"t arfn

th Jumbo cral orthosis caused changes in lumbar

fum

I angle, the lower is the angle of trunk motion. As

.11 nd

re 5.12. 11 those methods indicated increasing of lumbar

used both in trunk fleJdon and extension. Present

J higher when the lumbosacral orthosis is attached.
- ln rhi

n rr t ~~ I .

nd n
rrun

m ll n and In

tud wa a non-extensible LSD because it was made
on-extensible LSO provides superior perfonnance in

ing trunk stiffness (Cholewicki et aJ, 2010).

The

that 7596 of lumbar fleJdon and extension occur at the

0 w used to restrict these movements and it was expected to

pu thw .
nt fTi r.

nt correlation between the methods implemented was

In thl

Pi

J in fnm

n

1 n. Thi f du to the validity and accuracy on measuring the lumbar

i

l 2010). lh

nal f and also referred as Cobb's method (De Carvalho et

raphi

ru i 1 to compare Posterior Tangent and Centroid methods with this

I

bb m thad. Furthermore, it was concluded that a good to high reliability

, ith the

m ntal Cobb angle for interobserver and intraobserver

b et 1. 2007). How ver. in trunk extension, a significant correlation

tw

uJ rft

11

obb method and Centroid method.

ndplat

th

This may due to

that onfused the observers with several options when
uperior endplate of Sl was often poorly visualized
r Ulted v rtebrae (Andreasen et aJ, 2007). Moreover,

fh

nd

11

ld t hnlqu • ould con Jder the segmental vertebrae of the lumbar
75

uJ Y1 in rh r hnlque of Po terlor Tangent method. Hamson et
m

~

ha

fmiJar reliablllty of readings but different utilities.

w re carried out to compare means of degree of

trun

Jrh nd

Jth ut orthosis. Measurement of the x-ray images

that rh degree of rrunk flexion and extension significantly
rr hed. A for the Centroid technique, the significant

t

wn fn rrunk 11 ion and there was no significant change of degree in

indJ ted that, in trunk flexion and extension measured by

h r
nt t

hnique on Juded that the used of orthosis did not significantly change
Jth u h th findings were controversial, Cobb and centroid
w

re posJUve effects showed by the use of orthosis in trunk

hniqu only).
r 1 rd 1 are important because they provide the information of the
n

nd frequ nt sites of trauma, disc problems, degeneration, stenosis,

mong the three methods implemented, Cobb method was

th m r

in the Uteratures. not only because it was the first established
iographlc images, but it also provides a simple and quick
f lum

r 1 rd 1 (Ch n. J999b). According to Harrison et aJ, 2001, the
ult

Jn ma.JJ r me urement of angles compared to Cobb and
nl true for the lumbar lordosis value of flexion without
nt tud . Instead, the lumbar lordosis angles measured by
rn red to fh other methods both in flexion and extension

rh

0

tared by researchers that differences of up to 1oo 1n
76

Hnl all

a

ptable (De Carvalho et al, 2010).

uld

lum r

m thod were thoroughly discussed in the

mt 1

s

of th
r al. 2001). Measurement error could arise as a

lit

tu

sill nlng during imaging. image quality, subject

r ull

obr In
ln II

&om the Cobb technique were compared to the
(Table 6.1). This comparison was expected to

uh
n nt of normal. unimpaired subjects.
d

bt h

q~)

nd literature for J(IJJlbar lordosis value
Remark

Reduction of Authors

Lordol

(•) tordo Is (•)

23.5 {13.9)
16.0 (9.0)

4.2 (8.3)
6.0 (2.0)
0.6 (6.5)
6.0 (1.0)

Huynh etal.
)998
Thoumie eta
1998
Huynh etal.
1998
Thoumie eta
1998

3D model analysis
Implementation of
electro oniometer
3D model analysis

In T bl 6.1. th present study tndlcated amplifications

untu

rd n, ith orthosis. ThiS finding is In agreement

e
1

b). th high r the lumbar lordosis angle, the lower

77

flo

v r. In the rudy carried out by Huynh et a1 (1998),
onJ

n In the flexion data. However. in extension,

in the study investigated by Thoumie et a1
(l

were observed in both flexion and extension
t ted that changes in posture of total lumbar spine

t rl tf

of the lumbosacral orthosis used in the

lumbar lordosis. In addition, lordosis angles
used in individuals by wearing the orthosis (fhoumle
in the theoretical analysis, the increase in abdominal pressure
t

r rhe pin . By doing so, the lumbar lordosis was straightened
r musculature was reduced, thus relieving the compressive

n lin , 1957).

oreover, lumbar lordosis of low back pain patients

n (f. ujf er al. 2001). Therefore, any attempt to maintain the

Jlit r rhe Increment of these values. Thus, as depicted in the
J orthosl has proven ro be a method to increase the

f fum

I

IJJ

,,
In

ccurat comparisons between studies because different

It r

"

impJ m nted and different lumbosacral orthoses had been

m hani aJ lTi

n

vary from one orthosis to another (Huynh et

. the lord i flattens and then reverses at its upper

urfac of the vertebral body would face more
rl

to gravity. In extension, anterior tilting
sh trin fore du

78

mmonly a r ult of lengthening of the abdominal

In th hlp n ors ( orri , 1995).
Ut(•n nr r hnJqu

n

J )

Implemented in the present study were

uton tl n where manual measurements were applied.

t hnlqu

that emerged as methods for quantitative

Jmpro lsed from this technique. Results from this

\\

I zed using data analysis software. Statistical parameters
J

h

lation coefficient could be obtained automaticalJy
m hod "ere

rn111

"

\ n

y and fast in obtaining the effects of LSD on

u

In

the most commonly used method to assess sagittal

nd c tly, it provides practitioners with a simple and
In the lumbar spine, fixation to at least four to five

m nt of instability are required to achieve stability
of lumbosacral orthosis is acceptable for those purposes.

lr

r th

degree of lumbar curvature, contributed

( chul r et a/, 2004) and has been considered as

with low back pain (Hicks et al, 2006). In a
nr...li~<JM:,

intradJscal pressure increased, and the increment
r of low back pain (Murata et a1, 2002).

Thus

, lalmed a a promJ lng alternative tool to facilitate

1 fn

1r 1 capabl of increasing the lumbar lordosis
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7: 0 CLUSION

Ju r

the ffect of lumbosacral orthosis used in a local

phi

f

hnlque.

It was focused on the changes of

rr hed onto subjects in particular movements. The
~

ft

In

f

rapeutic and prevention options in practice can

lumbar lordosis. Data was obtained using standard

Inv tigators have previously developed
\ lu te lumbar lordosis such as Cobb, Centroid, and
h re lmpl mented in thJs study. These methods resulted in
hen th lumbosacral orthosis ls attached onto the

r nslon. The increment of the lumbar lordosis angles is
ur b Cholewickl (2004) and Minltski et aJ (1998).
lon and

tension obtained in this study were also

b Huynh et al (1998) and Thoumle et aJ (1998) by
t hnlque

It Js concluded that, when the LSO Js attached, the

fum r lordosis. The higher the lumbar lordosis angle,
n ( h n. 1999). proved that, by wearing the LSD, trunk

11 ved to reduce the low back pain (Huynh et

I. I

1

hnlqu t obtain Internal lumbar spine geometry. For
t hnlqu

such as skin markers (Lee et aJ,

80

ph

(Miyamoto et al. 1999} should be applied to the
and accuracy of the finding.

Nevertheless.

tigaUon of reliability of these methods as

reliabiJity were carried out and indicated that the
rugh.
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